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Deposits Solicited from Mines, Miners find Business Men generally
Loans made on Aoproverl Security. The Resources aud
Facilities offered bv this Hunk aro Equal to those ot
any Bank west of the Missouri river.
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In Advance,
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Attorneys at Law and Solicitors
whioli fur aotue time bin ben
in Chancery. Will practice in all
lcxiked forward to with no little iatcrui.t,
the
Courts of the Territory
Official D rectory:
it beinx tho tirat t'xhiiiition of thu kind
Prompt Attention given t all busever h.:M in the city. There were over
FEDERAL.
to
iness entrusted
their care.
Antonio Joseph. thirty oonloHUnta lor prizea, rruin aluioat
Delegate to Congress
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Otii. V. Utn., every range
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V. Cowan, M. D.
E. V, Loiik,
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J- r. Htnnrnon. Ptuiford Pprunja, Conn., (A t. 13. Thea
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very
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New Mexico It. S. C'olltor
Kingston,
.'...SiIm W. Fiili. r. Hank Kxaiiiiner Ferman
B.iya the tdiort-a- i
U. 8. Pint. Attorney
Thomas Kiuitli
Tho latobt
xixiwa Uijer une n'Uiift.
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C K. Marshal
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B. Woodward,
huauiil ruveaiit tho fjot that
iiivusti.itiou,
Ut;iMtr do. La.H C'rucva,. . . .K. O. Shirlda. thedclii ri i,4 f8d,0O0, buttnere iauo doubt
Juiuea Iirownu.
do
Ucviviir do.
it is iu exeeaa of lh.it amount. Auido irom
TEKKITOHIAL:
ATTORNEY- Wm. Hrdpn. tho auove, the bud debta amount to 7,'),- Attorney Grnrral
A.
Nkw Mkxico Jiidue lnt Diatrict
Itwvea. 000 in additilion to what is recorded iu
It,
ICfvosiotf,
E. V. Lorn;.
Jndy 4th IiiHtric t
H. 1), 1'VrijUKnon. the (ooks aua notes, making un aggreAttorney, 2nd Diatrict,
8. M. Aaheufeltcr. gates of over 17!),000.
Attorney. !!rd do
E. Moorman,
E. L. Itartlett.
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Tri'MKiirer
Anlonio Ortiz y Knluzur.
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Alei,
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Kingston,
J. J, Onrcia. eiuieil tlie exmtume ol tne two parlici-jiaiitProbate Judi'e,
Probate Clerk,
J, M. Wcliater.
The trouble fcfew 0nt ot the own
Norman C. Huff.
Treaaurer
W. PHrk.-hablio
BoIkmjIk
Frank.
Hupt.
Bodell
ership of a euw, wlueli was Alcalde 1'nio,
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Jamen P, Parker. a Mexican
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County
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ATTORNEY-AT-LAI rranu tvlemer
urin.i, tne idexican being the quickoHt,
KIXG-TON- ,
NEW siExr o
putting a bullet through Wright'a head,
him inatuntly, whereupon a young
kdhng
Court Calendari
ni.iu named bell, who in working for
M. Addle,
Wright, shot and killtil Pino.
N. M.
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Depository for the Atchison, Topeta k Santa Fe Railroad.
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A. 11.

Las Cruees,
Keweomb

JEFFEHSOX RdYXOWS, President.

Fhiladelphia, Oct. 13. In a seial article rill. for thu Medical Xrui this
week on Iho fever epidemic at Tampa,
Florida, I'r. John B. Hamilton, surgoon-gencrof tli United States marine hospital service, says : "The nutiomil progress of the disease tfU its own Htory and
prevents adhesion to tlw theory that the
diiieuse in dengue an J not yellow fever.
Ho advises thu strictest precautionary
measures.
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All
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liilwall's Restaurant.
Tables the Finest in the Cify. Everytning in Season.
- MEALS AT ALL HOOKS. Tea
8Connecticn with my Restaurant I have recently opened a

BAKERY
AND ICE CREAM PARLOR.
FIRST-CLAS- S

Catering for Balls and Parties a Specialty.
Wm. LILWALL
Proprietor.

.

KINGSTON,

NEW

MEXICO.

E. WALTERS & Co.,
Kingston, N. M.
WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
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jTVt's. Hercules Powder.
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King-to- n

insp'tct oar Stock before parchaeins

a tuvtr.M.

Oil.

n4 rounsetor

leo. D Bowm.n. lute Clerk U H. foiut
Henry R. Bowman, Nuury l'ubllc.
Qpo. K. Bosnian, Lit. Clerk U. S. ennrt.
Henry D. Do vui.n, Nutury l'uullc.
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Si.pt. ia,

Lenoir

at Law.
Will Practice in all the Courts
of the Territory and before U.S. Land Office,
Las Cruces.
Las Crcces,
N. M.
Attorney

amTJie
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W- -
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Cur-Inna-

THIRD DISTRICT.

at Law,

Attorney

Ilenver, Oct. 16. The run on the
National bank of Leudville, which
haa been anticip.ite.l for several iIiivm,
twgau tli in morning an hooh as the doora
were opened. From 10 a. ui. until thia
afternoon one contiiiiioiia line of depoait-or- a
were at the cashier' window, all of
which were paid iu full.

Term eommenoea Jnnunry 2nd, 18H7.

J. Fountain,

Geo. F. LAIRD,

43.

Mo.

INJUSTICE CORRECTED.
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Hillsborough, Sierra Co.,
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SONS

Nov. 21,

17.

ANA

!. lHxw,

it

Oct..

I,

ihsh.

plckeil up unions

Kxetiaiir.

Waahintrton, Oct. 14. A telegram was
received at the marine hospital bureau
thia afternoon from Or. Sporter, promdent
of the Key West board of health, announc
ing his arrival at Tampa, Florida, laat
evening, and nays the dirieaae ih undoubtedly yellow fever. Health officer, Straua-se- ,
of I'alatka, tolegraphud aa follows:
A refugee aix days from Tampa, died here
the morning of the Kith of yellow fever.
PremiHcn under stru t quarantine.
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Civil

Judpe Field,

I

OM'

Atiatin, Tex., Oct. 14. The Matador
Busliipps bcfoie theL'iml anil General Iaind and Cattle
company, incororated
LkmiI nflice promptly atleinlcil to. Cliecl
in Scotland with a capital of 400,0i)0, has
nii'.I paynuMitH to Li nil oflliT
been refuaed a charter to do buaineau in
i'nhIi- - S i(it;ir;loii O'iNiaiitt'eil.
ninde
'exas. Attori)ey-(ieuerHogg decides
Bcrlp for
rf land without uvt. that to grant a charter would lio cleurly
llonient or cultivation for khIc.
repugnant to the public interesta, and de
ioirOffice, corner of Plaza, Las clare!! that even a domestic coiiKirutiou
Ci uces, New Mexico.
could not get a charter or tho piirchua- ing and ow ning real oatute in Texas w hen
ARTHUR DONALDSON auc.h ia their purpoae.
Santa Fc, N. Al., Oct. 15. Major I'ei-aeloiunuger of K. Stuab & liro's wholo-aal- e
of concii.snion of
house, died
the brain, rauned by ling throw n from
his horae yeaterday. The accident occurred on the bridge acrofta Santa Fe river.
Orders by Mail will receive Major Fennels was widely known asasuc-ceBafbusiness man. He will be buried
my Prompt Attention.
tomorrow with Masonic honors.
Office

and

15.

Prosoeuting attorney Chrumpack-e- r
spared to bring
says no pubis w ill
the guilty parlies to justice.

AU F.!l:lAI..

Land Attorni vs.

Surveyor

Valparaiso, Ind., Oct.

lauaA conNri.
presi ling at the fall term of the circuit
tw.-Mrb.
Stpt. to. Iiwi. court here, has summoned tho grand jury
oB.iNT cofvrr.
to convene next Mouduy an,l intiki) a
r.
May 21. MS. N'ov. 12,
thorough investigation of tlie Kouti

TKI.I UK4.IMIH'
Aa

rOl'RT.

OOl'KTT.

New York, Oct. 14. Tha Scot h cutter
Thistle, sailed for homo this morning.
Captain l!.irr hopes to make the run
u 'loas in six days.
Los Angeles, Oct. 15. A few days ago
the burned remains of a man were found
iu the ruins of a barn at Compton, neur
litis city. The body was burned beyond
recognition, but was believed to be that
of iJr. Huiian, a well known dentist and
eKi ting man of this c ity. A girl named
Hultio Woolston, who mine here jecent-lfrom Peoria, 111., was arrested on suspicion, and last night her sister Minnie
made a statonieut that Il trlan had been
the cause of H.ittie's ruin, ami that on
the night of the mur lor the pair went
ri ling in the direction of Compton, when
Huttie threatened to exposo Harlan's
conduct. Harlan had a wife and family
in this city, and Hattie's threat bo frightened him, her KisU-- states, that he shut
himself in tho carriage. His companion
feared tho result of being found with the
deud body, so she took it to tho barn, aet
fire to the building and eseuja-d- .
y

r

y

A very startling question and answer,
which brought up an incident that has
already beeomo historical, were given in
tha conrt room this week. Terremw Mullen was defi n lent in a United States case.
He had been put on the stand by his own
in Hydraulic Building,
counsel. The assistant district attorney
14.
Kd
Charles
Oct.
wards,
Atlanta,
NEW MEXICO.
IIILL8BOBOCGH,
asked him: "Were you not tried, and
colored, was hanged this rooming at
Cluiksville for the murder of William did you not serve a term in the Illinois
at Joliet for attempting to
WILLIAM
HARRIS.
Echols, last May. Edwards met his vic- penitentiary
of Abraham Lincoln?"
steal
the
body
tim on a lonely road lato at night and
riddled Ilia body with bullets. Edwards After a moment's hesitation the witness
KlStSTOS, XIW HKXICO. had been heard to make threats againfit answered "Yes." Upon which the Judge
ordered him out of tha witthe life of Echols a nuinU'.r of times immediately
ness box and his testimony rejectu.1.
before the killing occuircd. The trouMesilla Democrat.
ble between them was caused by a woman.
New York, Oct. 14 The funeral serWashington, Oct. 13. The treasury vices over the remains of the lata Minisdepartment ho under favorable consid- ter Manning were held thia morning at
Mining Engineering a Specialty. eration a proposition to extend to depos Trinity chagiel; Bishop Whipple officiated. The pull liearer were Orat.il Sher
itory b(U.ks iu Cotton, Philadelphia and
the
other
lurne
cities,
privilege recently man, General Jtcaurcgard, J. Floyd King
S. K.
granted such banki in New York of hold- K. L. Ville, R. W. Gilder, Percy Kols'rta,
J. Pierrepont Morgan, Henry R. Jackson,
ing pul lie funds to the amount of 10
II.
cent of their bond deposited, and to in- Governor Greene, of New Jersey, Row-eP. Flower, William Iorsheimer, Geo.
crease the maximum amount held to
A few New York banks have Preston and Ir. William Polk. After the
(1,100,000.
SURVEYOR
already nignified their purpose of depoa-itin- g services the body was Bent by express to
bond autiicient to secure the sum New Orleans, whither the widdow unacia
Fairvhild
nasntioned.
SxTetarv
companied, went thia evening, aud where
M. known to favor Uii plan of utilizing the the interment will take plaoo.
ElNMTOX,
aurplua.
ul

S

Deputy

Mineral

SURVEYOR.

HnXDFORD,

S. Deputy

Mineral

S.
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rrlrleatlaf
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To Oca Riadxrb : In common with
many publishers and editors, we have
been accustomed to look upon certain
statements which we have teen in our
columns as merely adroit advertising.
Consequently we feel Justified in taking
the liberty of printing a few pointa from
a private letter recently received from
one ol our largest patrons, as a aort ot
confession of faith to our readers. We
quote :
"We have convinced ourselves tlia
by tailing what wa know to be trim, we
have produced at last a prrminent
rtWi'on it, the public mind, fseven years
ago wa stated what the national disease
of this country was. and that it wae
rapidly ricrra juip. Three years ago we
stated that a maritd chtck had been
given it.
"The statint'es of one of the largest
life insurance companies of this country
shows lint In 18n3 and 1884, the mor
tality from kidney disorders did not in'
ertatr over tha previous years: other
companies staled the same thing. It ie
not presumptuous for ns to claim credit
for chrciing those ravages.
i
" Seven years
we stated that the
condition of tiis kidneys was the key to
the condition of health'; within tho pass
five years ail cartful lift iniurance companies have conceded the truth of thia
statement, for, whereas, ten years ago, .,
chemical analvsis to determine the condition of tha kidneys was not required,
mii'iuiu of dollar! in ritkt art refund, because chemical examination
discover uiuunptcttd diseauies of the
kidneys.
" Seven years ago wa stated that the
ravages of .right's l'iseaao wers insignificant compaied with other unsuspected
disorders of the kidneys of many misleading names; that ninety-thre- e
per
cent, of human ailuienta are attributable
to dm an ged kidneys, which fills the
blood with uric acid, or kidney poison,
which caunes theve uisny fatal diseases.
" Tha uric arid, or kidney poison, in
the real cause of the majority of cases ol
paralysis, apoplexy, heart disease, convulsions, pneumonia, consumption, and
insanity; over half the victims of consumption are first the victims of diseased
kidneys.
" When the recent death of an honored
of the United States was announced, liis pliVBieiau said that although,
he was autlering from llright'a Disease,
that wan twttht cuure of death. He wae
not Irank enough to admit that the apoplexy which overtook him in his bd,
was the fatal effect of the kidney jioison
in the blood, which bad eaten away the
ubstance of the arteries and brain; nor
was Ixigan's physician honest enough to)
state that ids fatal rheumatism wae
caused by kidney acid in tho blood.
"If thu doctors would stats In official
reports the ortjfii.of cause of death, the
ieople of this country would be alarmed,
yea, nearly panic ttricktn, at the fearful
mortality from kidney disorders."

rw

'
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The writers of the above letter give
these facta to tha public simply to justify
the daunt that thfy have madt, that " if
the kidneys and liver are kept in
healthy conditiou by the use of Wurnor's
Safe cine, which hundreds of thousands
have proved to be
specific, when alt
other remedies failed, and that has received the endorsement of the highest
medical talent in Kuropo, Australasia
and America, many a lite would be prolonged and the happiness of the people
preserved. It is successful with so many
different diseases beeutiao it, and it iliiiu,
can remove the uric and from the blood
through the kidneys."
Our readers are familiar with the
preparation named.
Commendation thereof has often appeared in our columns.
We U'lieve it to be one of the best, if
not the best, ever manufactured.
We
know the proprietors are men of character und iullucnro.
We are certain the" have awakened a
widespread in wrest in the public mind
concerning the importance of the kidneys. We believe with them that they
ere the key to health, and that for their
restoration from disease and maintenance
in health there is nothing equal to this
great remedy.
The proprietors say ther "do not
glory in this universal prevalence of disease, hut having started out with the
purpose of spreading t lie merits of Warner's safe cure before the world, because
it cured our teniur proprietor, who was
fit'tii up by dortort u incurable, we feel it
our amy to state tne tacts and leave tne
public to its own inferences. We point
to our claimr, and to their public, and
ith pride, and if the
uniiertal verification
public does uot believe what we say, we
tell them to ask their friends and neighbors what they think about our prepara-

tions."
As stated above, we most cordially
commend the perusal of this correspondence by our readers, believing that in so
doing we are iultlliiiig a simple public
ebllgation.

Valparaiso, Ind., Oct. 14. The verdict
of the coroner's inquest at tho Kouti disaster was made public
It says :
"The accident was the result of negligence
of tho train dispatcher in s'rmitting tha
passenger train to run with a disablod engine, know ing that a fat freight train was
but a few miles behind, and by the negligence or carelessness of Engineer Por-scof the fright train, to run Lis engine
at a high rate of speed through a fog
knowing the passenger was but a short
limn away with a disabled engine." The
verdict being in accordance w ith the facta
is that tho deaths resulted from carelessness or negligence on tho part ot the
train dispatcher or engineer, and censuring the company for allowing e crippled
engine to pull a passenger train a few
minutes in ftdnoce at a hurt freight.
y,
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Washineten, Oct. Jl. The secretary of
the interior late this afternoon received
information that the JudiaiiH on Cuw
Creek and Lower li ul reservation?, in
Dakota, had hy their threatened violence,
stopped the aliotiimnt survey in progress
on tic lesci vation, and that further Irou-- !
is feared. Secretary l.Rinar had a conversation with (ieiicr.il Sheridiui who
leaves tomorrow for the west, and it is
sai Mops w ill he iininediately taken to
in mt the emerjrency and resume worU.
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at Boou's corner saloon.

Verandas

The Best Table in 'the City.

on Every Floor give it a Comnjancliiig
of the Entire City.

View

PROMPT SERVICE.

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED.

O. S. CROWTHER,

f&anaRer.

EL PASO,

TEXAS,

AMADOK EOTEl.
mARTin

AF.1ADOFJ,

Proprietor.

LAS CRUCtS
Apartments for Fanvlies. BEST OF ROOMS.
llot and Cold Baths. Fine Livery Stable.

NEW MEXICO.
Tables Unexcelled.
Fine Opura

House Attached.
OMNIBUS TO AND FROM THE DEPOT.

WE HAVE FOB SALE

Crefuily Prepared.

RTew StOClt

Wm. S. Standish Lake Valley.
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Drugs. Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Climbs, Brushes, Notions,

Stationery, Liquors, Cigars, etc
Largest Stock in Sierra County

ORCHARDS,
VINEYARDS

M
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Send your orders for LouisSax ruiim. Cut.
iana State Lottery Tickets to
W. G. LANE, Agent,
Fines, wines, liquors and cigars
Ei Paso Texas.
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Boots and
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o in. i ity, Miepijrth nd wholesomem-i-More economic
tlmi the ordinary
In competition
k mis, s:nl CHiuuit
w th the multlliule of low test, short
wH'hl slum cr phiwilite powders
Hold onlv In cans.
Hoy l. Ba KINO
Powceh Co, 106 Wall St., New York.
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patWn ot utf
V
Ihrt or L
ran(iitnnit of Ilia ).i
year. aid a!ra.T wKkt lwMia4

'ft

"Ila'e you evid"nce of this?"
"Ahiindaiice
Oulv a lew weeks ago
of
Ohio, a
of
.Indue Ncl win,
the lTnit'l Stated dis specialist for the cure Lebanon,
of narcotic, etc.,
trict I'onrt of Massachusetts, has derided
habits told me that a number of emithat a passenger on a railroad ran stop nent scientific medical nn-- had been
experimenting for years, 'estinK and ani vir at an ititsrine liate point w'len truvel- alyzing all known remedies for the kidon a ticket hot! beyond that point,
neys and liver, for, as ymi may lie aware,
find when lie in m i ly lo go on the coin
the excessive use of all narcotic! and
at i l in ii ritx ilestioys tlni'-- s organs, and
piny must eurry him to his destination until they can
be restored to Health the
on that ticket. Tim rune, was aain"! the habits cannot Im broken
up Among
will
which
to
have
T'rleroad,
pay IO,iK0 the iuvesllgatori wre such men as J.
of the Mate
, 1'resident
for ejecting- a nmii who had atuppod over M. Hall, M.
Hoard oi Health of Iowa, and Alexander
on a through ticket.
Neil, M. I'., 1'rofessorof Surgery in lbs
college uf Physicians and Surueons and
Tim TVMier electric train slirnal roin
president of the Academy of Medicine at
punv of Albii.ineniiin has Incroasod its Columbus, who, tfUr exhaustive inquiry,
reK)rted lhat there was no remeify
to t.rOt,(V)l).
capiUl
known to schools or to scientific inquiry
tpi.il to Werner's sab- - cure!"
Murk Kichanlson ban (rotten tip a pew
"Are many iwmons addicted to the
.rank for bin drill tools which, I" Ineie use of deadly drugs?"
"There are forty million! of people In
nous arrani'inent anil lii'htiiPRS rombln
the world w ho use opium aluiM, and
cdwilh strength, meets with tlio approv- - there are many hundreds
uf thousands
nl of minors, lie bus (lent the pattern
in this country who are victims of moreast for caution. Gallup (kactto.
phine, opium, ipiinine and cocaine.
Time think they have no inch habit
them eo many ieople are unconHlxty thousand pounds of grapes were
scious victims of these habits. They
from
Crueos
Lis
dur
by
express
have pains and symptoms of what they
rhlp;d
ing the month of Hcptemhcr. This is the cal malaria and oth 'r diseases, w hen in
la i gest record for any one month In the reality it is the demand in the system
for these terrible drugs, a demand thut
liislory of the station. Next year it ought Is caused largely by piivsicians' prescripI
to Isi double, ami will he, an
in two tions which contain so many ilamterom
cars we Iiohi Uiseo gripes of all kinds
drugs, and strong spirits, and one that
must he answered or silenced in the
j o out in car loud lots.
and liver hv what Dr. Stephen!
is the only kidney and liver specific,
lays
)!her complain thut the railroad rate He also fays tnat mo le ate opium and
drug eaters, if they sus'ain ths
f ore shipped from Arir-on- are so biah other
'iiut It iloes not pay to ship ore of a loss kidnev and liver vigor with that great
remedy, can keep up these habit! in
value than (15 a ton.
moderation."
"Well doei not this di"cover give you
Win. McUIory, of (iold, recen'ly ma lo a new revelation of the power of sail
cure?"
ii shipment of ore from his Iono Hand
"No, sir for yean I hive tried to conmini) which netted him nvr f K));or ton.
vince the public that titarly all tin
It is a
gold ore.
i of the human ty'em originate in
some unorder of the kidneva or liver,
hence I have logicullv declared that
and
River
tho
Irom
City Knifprue:
if our specific were used, over ninety
No better small Hiiiclting plant Is to lie
ailments would disapler cent,Theol these
fi uimI in the country than the one standliver and kidneys aeem to
pear.
I
Yucca.
(
ing at .as
Why dont't some one absorb these tioismis from the blood and
take hoi t ot it? Why not put it over at become depraved and diseased. "
"When these eminent authorities thus
Cook's Teak T
publicly admit that there ii no remedy
The capitalists who proposo to erect a like ours to enable the kidnevs and liver
smelter at lldMioro, returned east by way to throw off the frijihtiul effects of all
drugs and excessive use of stimtf IS'initig. They took (I'Noal with them deadly
ulants it is an admission of its power as
biid indicated that their enterprise would great as any one could desire; tor if
unruly lie pushoJ to a hucces4ul terniina-ttou- . thrnimli its influence alone the oplurn,
morphine, quinine, cocaine and liquot
habits can be overcome, what higher
in
Win. !orey recently male a strike
testimonial of its specific oower could be
the Juniper springs district which hasex-- i asked ior?"
Von reallv believe then, Mr. Warner,
ited a giMui ileal of comment. Thuoro is
tli it the majority of divam'S come from
of
full
hroinidcs, and ashays ipiilo hih. kidney and liver complaints?"
Mi. hiirm'y has found a great many good
"I del hen you see a iiersnn mop.r.j
and grovelipg alsjut, half dead ami hall
mines in this country.
alive, yesr after yesr, you may surely
The now null (f the Mag lalcua Mining put him don n as having some kidney
and
and Milling company at .il.iil.ilcna, will
I
waa
Dr.
with
other
"The
talking
day
) rohal.ly la. started uphy Jim. 11. Meiioe,
Fowlei, the eminent occuhst of this city,
a'ooiit
of
tho
tirnt
Nowtnher.
luanagr,
who said that half the (Milienta who came
'1 he liiine is
improving every day. The to him for eve treaiinent were alfucted
by advanced kidney disease. Now many
major usually uooeo Is i:i w li.it jver lid
people Wiitidc. ft hy in middle life their
undertakes.
eye sight liecomi.s so poor, A thorough
All purtii's hoi '.in;' laims agiinst the course ol treatment win Warner's safe
J' luliii.i ini:i:iig company ,ir.roiiiested to cure is what Ihev need mare than a pair
of eye glassea. The kidney poison in ths
pri'.Jcnt the same at the ollice of Conway,
blood always attacks the weakest part
A
Hawkins
as
as
wmiii
possible, of the body; with some it sHects the
l'oscy
Tliemotu')' l.as arrived Ut my all bills. It fyrn; with others the hrad; with others
tiie Homach or the ftoipt, or rheumatic
is nut yet known whether work w ill bo disorders
follows and nturatyia tears
j
resumed on the mine or not.
them in pieces, or they lose the ponrri
Ki. h pUi ii r itigings aro reported to ot taitr, mull or become impotent in othtr
fuiirrtoiii of the body. What man would
have Ihii dis. overod in the lUue iiioun- - ' not
give bis all to have the vigor of youth
tauissliout tiO mil '.4 southeast ofNog.tles, at command?"
"The intelligent pbvsician knnwi that
N.nora. M.i'o anco, an
prosptH tor o! '
complaints are but tynipfnm ; they
tuis sei ti.ni, is there. A gold i.ugi-- t val- - these
are not the disorder, and they are sympI at
;,iO,i was oronght iuto Nogalea lai
toms not of disease of the head, the eye
t itemeiit lilos llill an t pro or stomach, or of virility, necessarily,
m', '.
in the blood
! ,..s
:.ic i.airit) ' lutj tho Uluw uiou.c but of the kidney poison no
and they may prevail and
pain occur
tro.ii i.ll H.vb"U.
in t'tn kidneys."
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It is not
that the enthusiasm
trie erv on orj was struck in thf
which Mr. Warner displavs in his ap""".il'tlio UrcuiiUi gioiij
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of
own
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remedy, which repreciation
i .)iu i lay !
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stored him to health when the doctors
I'M ore was stiucL
7 on tii. north.
laid he could not live six months, should
j
become infectious and that the entire
.., die n
hh.iit, ! : '.. ik vtuikid vi!l.
world should pay tribute to ils power.
"'lip, at a U I'th jf 1.15 l.vi. Hie hHn
Kor aa Mr. Warner lays, the sale! an
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rnMi'kiK
prtwiite-- i to the
constantly increasing, while the news.
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paper advertising is constantly diminishing. This aieak volumes in ptaixe of
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fame ttm is In'ii g
I
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it the t oioi.o stoi kdioldi rs.
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alrfHily
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vast amount of milling ore wh'. U .an I e customers au opixit tuniiy to Bolect
in thn
ii..;!. .'. at liaietsoiue profit if a plant were that cannot b
offer sjiocihI
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